Microbic Dissociation Instability Bacterial Species
bacteriophage in ophthalmology: a preliminary report - causingdissolution of the bacterial cell. some
interesting theories have been suggested in regard to this transmissible lytic principle. d'herelle, as has been
said, believes that it is a filtrable virus which parasitizes bacteria and causes their destruc ¬ tion by lysis.
bacteriophagy is therefore a contagious disease of bacteria. the infectious unit is an ultramicroscopic and
filtrable cor ... serologic reactions in carcinoma of colon, breast and bladder - serologic reactions in
carcinoma of colon, breast and bladder 107 forms displayed comparable qualitative biochemical reactions.
:references june 1972 loss of lactosemetabolism lactic streptococci - (15) described the microbic
dissociation of lactic acid streptococci. hesuggested that the organism must be in a susceptible condition i
journal article no. 7759, scientific journal series, min-nesota agricultural experiment station, st. paul, minn.
before dissociation could be induced. the dis-sociation was accompanied by loss of lactose metabolism.
hisattempts to repeatthe experi-ments at a ...
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